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,THE METHODISTS, MASSACHUSETTS.WASHING TON. ROSIN The market was tjuiet at $1 75 New York. Peanut ITXarket. -

New York Journal of Commerce, May 9. ,

- A quick market is found for the receipts.
The stock here is much reduced, and hold-- ,
ers aro very - confident, The out-of-tow- n

trade shows mostinterest. . Quotations are:
Hand-picke-d at QifaXOc for new. extra

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

' i y STAtl OFFICE, May 4, 6 P. M. :

SPIRITS TTJRPENTLNE--T-he market
was firm at '48c per gallon, with sales re--;
ported of 12 casks at that price. i

'
ROSLN The market was steady at f1

for Strained uiid $1 90 for Good Strained,
wittr small sales at quotations. . - ; j

.H TlAIl-Fi- rm at $3 10 per bbL, of 280 lbs,?

.with sales at quotations. ' -

r
CRUDE TTJBPENTINE-T'h- e market

wasrstedy atCf2; 00 for Hardj f3 50 jfbr:
Yellow, Dip tmd Virgin, wlthi sales at quo--

tetidns: WfxJfl fisffpj:
i GDTTOIMarket steady, v with -- sales

reported of SO hales on a basis of life per

The; Weekly Star..
L TBANSJLA-TIO- HOar BLEINK. f

, If tbon dost but pass before met s -

And I feel bc(t the touch of thy dress,' ;

- My heart leaped and follows in rapture.
The track of thy loveliness!

Then thou tamest about, and bendest , '
Those great eyes of thine on me.

And my heart is so stricken with panic,! ;

v. It scarcely can follow thee. - -

A pine tree stands alone on " " '
,

A bare bleakj northern height: ;

The ice and snow they swathe it, '
As it sleeps there,-au'i- white,

,'Tis dreaming of a palm-tree- ,

In a far-of-f Eastern land. . , '
That mourns, alone and silent, ...
- - On a ledg&of burning sand. , .

iU2iiS.;:-JB2tiwr Magazine. : '

i :.

for Strained, and $1 80 for Good Strained,"
with, no sales to report ' . '

TAR Market quiet at 1 90 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations. - ; - r 1

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was quiet at $1 75 for Hard and $3 00 for i

Yellow Dip aud Virgin, with sales at quo
tations.- -

. "i : v i l
1 PEANUTS-Mark- et steady at f1 15i 251

for Prime,: $1 301 40 for . Extra iPrimd, j

and $1 45ai 55 per bushel, for Fancy, i

Shelled peanuts 5c per lb..' , ',-."- ... T

OTTON Alfl NATAL STOERS
t --WEEKLIT , STATEMENT.
f - xi ;;'i i ut;ujbm'ra - wxi'

' ' From Mav 1 toTWnv ft 1ftS9?
Cotton.. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. Crude.

! 2,874 1 951 7,238 1,710 1 f - 580
! ; .

" ' RECEIPTS j
; i rs From May 1 to Mav 9. 1881.
Cotton; Spirits. CJBosvQ f Tar. ' ; Crude,

723 ; 976 . 7,821 1.878 j i 7971

EXPORTS j

From May 1 to May 6, 1882. .
Cotton. Spirits Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 1 049 1.182 8.126 908 80
Foreign. ; : 000 .000 8,668 , 50 00

iTotal; 1,049 1,18216,794; 958 s SO:

EXPORTS . .

From May 1 to May 9, 1881.
t . ; Chttntk. fhArit' Tlnsan. Trtr fbiiiTx

Domestic 823 866 r 415 2.300 . 40
Foreign:. 000 - 000 10.351 000 00

(Total. 823 36610,766.2,300 40
STOCKS - ; ' " j

Ashoreand Afloat, May 6, 1882. ji
Ashore. Afloat Totals!

VX)UOn . . . . . . . . . ... 8,634 8,720
Bpirits... ...... 876 50 ( 426
Rosin. . . .... .. ; . - 90.005 5,660 95,665
Tb..."...w.';,;.;,. 6,018 750 ? 6,768
Crude .....k 458 ' 00 45

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat. May 9. 1881.

rvouon. omrus. liosin. , 'l ar. . uruae.
! 2.039 1.964 60 78S T4 S1fi : 4fi

QUOTATIONS.
May 2. 1881. . May 6, 1882.

Cotton. . 10 - ' ll"Spirits. . 83 fn . 48i
Rosin 1 50 1 55 t , 1 85 1 9D1

.rar.f;i.l!'90 ' --

Crude
2 10

1 25 2 252 50 2 00 3 50

How Tark CompsntlTe Cotton State
r - j , 'meat. I i

fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. J
New iYoEK, May 5. The follow

ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date : 'It
xet receipts at all United " , ; : 1, , -

i Mates ports during the i

J week.........:..... 27.651 45.3
;Total receipts to this !i

i date...;..;:...: 4.429.1515.356.280
Exports for the week . . 64,941 : 46, 521
Total i exports to this "

date .:. . 3.056.202 3.857.701
Stock in all United States

ports.,. ............ ; 567,773 597,050
Stock at all interior

towns..... 74,042 111,802
Stock in Liverpool. .... 990,0001,000.000
American . afloat for

Great Britain.:. ...... 181,000 144,000
s

New Torfc Naval Store market,
tSl': xXX May,8-;:-i- -; j ." ; X

New York Journal of Commerce.
Spirits Turpentine The market is unset

tled and easy. Merchantable order quoted
at 5455c, the inside price the best bid at the
close; sales of 60 DDIs at 00c j0Dbbm2 lots
quoted at 57c). Rosins There are rather
more liberal offerings of the low grades,
and ; has become unimportant
onces are lower: cood strained ottered At
$2 40. The following were the closing quota
tions: ltosm uommon at sa 40: good
strained at $2 40; No. 2, E F at $2 47i

2 52 ; No. 1 G H at $3 652 75: good
No. 1 I $2 90; low pale K at $300;
pale M at $3 25; extra pale N at $3 50a
3 60; window glass W at $4 00. Tar quo
ted at $2 62a2 87 Fitch quoted at $3 35

2 40.; YiiX--X- ; UXXV:ti
EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New Yobk Steamship Benefactor--3- 9

tierces rice, 00a oaies cowon, oou 001s spi
rits turpentine, 257 bbls tar,l,982 bbls rosin,
115,000 shingles, 25,052 feet lumber 63
bbls peanuts, 47 bags peanuts, 67 pkgmdsej.

'New Yobk Steamship Ueffulator642
bales cotton, 417 casKs spirits turpentine,
439 bbls tar, 1,163 bbls rosin, 231 bags bran
meal, 73 tierces rice, 10 hhds molasses,
pegs xndse, 77,770 feet lumber.

Philadelphia Schr Annie E Moore-t- -

98.624 feet lumber, 45,175 shingles.
Baltimore --Schr Young Teazer 127j

587 feet lumber.
Schr Ella Frances 110,678 feet lumbefi;

i Rockland, Me. Schr Etta M BartEr-- r-
233,987 feet lumber.

-- i iX 'v;VX ;' " FOREIGN.
! Rostocx Dutch schr Henderk Robert

Leemhuis 2, 132 bbls rosin. . ; . ? J i
i BBTDOETOWN--Sch- r Nellie Bowers 2 14j--
000 feet lumber. ..'I I

Riga, Rus. Nor barque Saga 4066
bbls rosin. ; 1

bbls rOSm. " X "SXi ;! : )'

MARINE.
i ; '.r ARRIVED. v. ..-- j

i Nor brig Varnaes. 278 tons; PetersenJLiy- -

erpool, With salt to CP Mebane. : ; i : J
i Schr Nellie, 294 tons, Drinkwater, Balti

more, with a cargo of corn ; to J 1 Metis;
vessel toE G Barker & Co. i !

Ger brie Kronorince ' von Prussent 238
tons, Liverpool, with cotton ties to JE

Peschauts Westermann. ; x-- i , ,i. hi
SteamshiprReffulator, Doane, New.Torkj.

T E Bond. . - ' ' v' - ' .!
Schr Bessie EDickinson, 374 tons, Balti

more, E G iSarser Uo.!va.i s- - i
v Schr Crissy Wright, 385 tons, Clark, rafy

road material to W & W R R; vessel to Geo
Harriss&.Co.':-':1-.- ;' J

"

Steamship Benefactor. Tribeau. New
YorkTEBond. I J ,

Dutch brig Janti, Sever, 157 tons,, Bos
ton, E Peschau & Westermann.- - i . ) . , 4

Barque-Glacier- . 312 tons," New YorK,
Small, with railroad iron to E G Barker &
Co. h ; ,;

" : -- X 4 "' t ,;

Schr-W- H Boardman.' 150 tons, Rich
ardson, Faiardo,P R,. with molasses- to E
Kidder & Son; vessel to E G Barker & Co.

vli ,X- -. A.RTCTV --
,. . '-- : : CT.1& ,t. .4. ,

f Steamship Cfulf Stream,- - Ingram, ! New
York, TE Bond. -- . -- . . f .

- Dutch schr. Henderk Robert Leemhuis,
Rentenia,' Rostock, c Germany, E Peschau
& Westermann.' ; ,

' ' - i M I '

Schr Nellie Bowert. Spear,' Bridgetown,
Barbadoes. Edward Kidder & Sons, t j i

. ' Nor barque Saga, Johnsen, Riga, Russia,
OH Baxter & Vo. .r

Nor barque A O Ymje, Larsen, Stettin,
Germany, E Peschau & Westermann; j

RSteamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
TEBond. , . t , . . t -

Schr. Annie E Moore, Carey, Philadel
phhs Geo Harriss & Co ; cargo by London
& Campbell and O G Parsley Jr. ' ; f

, ? Schr Young Teazer, Facemire.Baltimore,
J W Taylor ; vessel by Geo Harriss & Co.

Schr Ella v Frances, Bulger, Baltimore,
Colville & Co ; vessel by Geo Harriss & Co.

Schr Etta M Barter, ' Barter' Rockland.
Me, Jas H Chadbourn & Co; Teasel by EG
tsarser 5 ' : ''jo, - t z x

i:
The Conference at Nashville Resolu

tions Introduced, Etc.
Nashvujle. Mav 8. The Methodist"

Conference to-da- y elected Rev.- - John S.'
Martin,, of. Baltimore, . Conference Secre
tary, to"-fil-

l the vacancy " caused by the
death ofDr, Summers. . .

A " satisfactory report of the financial
condition of the Methodist Quarterly Beview
was receiveo, ana me present management
retained. . v. , x -

Among the Dctitions submitted was one
from the Mississirmi Conference, that a
clause be inserted in the Discipline -- forbid-
aing tne celebration of the rite ot matri-
mony" to persons divorced upon other
grounds than these sanctioned by the
teachings of Christ '

A resolution . was introduced and re
ferred to amend the eeneral rules of the
Discipline so as to prohibit the manufacture
and sale of spirituous liquors, ; A resolu
tion was received from the North Georgia
Conference for the organization of a Gene
ral Conference of Education. A resolution
was adopted requesting the committee on
Episcopacy to' report by Thursday, recom-
mending how many bishops shall be elected
by this Conference- - j. : x
Th General Conference at Nashville

Reports and Recommendations of
Committees Eulogies Upon "Deceased
Bishops, Etc., Etc. ' ir

Nashville. Mav 9. In the Methodist
General Conference to-da- y the committee
reported a resolution to authorize the Col
lege of Bishops-t- organize Annual Con
ferences in- - China and Central America
during the next quadrennial.

ine committee on ; Episcopacy presented
a written tribute to the memory of deceased
Bishops Wightman and Doggett; also," re
commending the request of Bishop Payne
to be retired from future active service, ac--'

companied with an eulogy of his character;
ana past services. . .. ..

- : . . .
i The committee' on - Kevisal recommend
that the Discipline be amended so that no
application, for supernumerary relations be'
granted by an annual Conference except on
recommendations, of the .committee on
Conference Relations, to be appointed by
the Conference, consisting; of not. less than
seven members, and said committee, in.
making their decision, shall hot take into
consideration anything else than the liabili-
ty of the applicant; provided, that incase
the committee report adversely the Confer
ence may, by a vote of. not jess than three- -
fourths of the members present, grant said'
application; Also, recommended a resolu-
tion for a committee to prepare a graded
system of standard, catechism.

The committee on Education, rin refer
ence to tne educational wants . oi xne ne
gro population, urge the improvement of
the. opportunity offered to preach to their
congregations. The report says : Uur peo-
ple in the South have cheerfully borne
their share in providing for legislation for
the educational wants of the colored race,
and have endeavored to promote common
school , education among them. J. he com-
mittee 'recommend the appointment of a
commission of education to aid the colored
Methodist Episcopal: Church of America,
to solicit contributions for the educational
fund for the benefit of the colored Metho- -
dlst Church, and the creation of a board 'of
trustees for the custody of this fund.

Dr. A. A.:ltedford, former liook Agent
of the Methodist Publishing House, began
the reading of a voluminous , communica
tion in reply , to the report of the uook
committee, which he regarded as reflecting
upon his integrity in the management of
the affairs of the Publishing House. Pend
ing the reading the Conference took a re
cess until 7 P. M. . . ....

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.
Con-rentie- u at GreeTllle, S. C. Del

esates 'Present Offieen Elected Ad
dresses, Etc.

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Greenvilke, S. ? a. May 10. The

Southern Baptist Convention met in the
Baptist church .in this city at 10 o'clock
this morning, in its 27th annual . session.
and was called to order by Kev. J. H
Mill, D. D.; Chancellor of the University
of Georgia;" Kev. .Lansing Burrows of Jiy.
actiner as Secreterv. t -

Alter devotional exercises the roil was
madq

.
up, showing 262 delegates

.
in attend- -

- rn r l 3 4 it: !.:. os
North Carolina 42. South i Carolina 88,
Georgia . 30 Alabama 13. Florida 2, Mis
souri 5;. Louisiana 1, Texas 13, Kentucky
24, Tennessee 8, Arkansas 4, and Mississip
pi 2J

Kev, - Dr. Mell was reelected irresiaent
without opposition. Elections were then
held for Vice President and Secretary, and
while the ballots were being counted an
hour was devoted by the Convention to de-

votional exercises. In response to a call
for those in the assembly who had taken
part in the organization of the Southern
Baptist Convention in 1845, seven men
rose Drs. Mell. Burrows. Lvdnor. Mcln
tosh and Carswcll. and Messrs. T. P.
Smith and II. "W. Mahoney. '

Elections of other officers of the Conven
tion were announced as follows:

Vice Presidents Joshua Levering, Ma- -

Sland; Hon. Joseph E.-- Brown, Georgia;
C. Freeman, D. D. , South Caro

lina: and H. K. Ellis. Virginia.
Secretaries Kev. Lansing Burrows, Ken

tucky: and Rev. O. F. Gregory, North
Carolina. .

An address was then delivered by Rev.
W. Ha Strickland, pastor of the Greenville
Baptist church, welcoming the members to
Greenville on behalf of the entire comma
nity. This address was responded Ho on
behalf of the Convention by Kev. Dr. U. V.
Chaplin, of Texas.

At the afternoon session ur. Mcintosn,
Oorresoondine Secretary of the Home Mis
sion Board, submitted, the seventh annual
report.4 showing operations in the home
missionary'lields during the past year. The
work has fmade encouraging progress in
every department. The Board recommends
that $6,500 be raised: by, the churches to
pay off the debt resting on the mission in
New Orleans in 1875, when the present
Secretary of - the Board - was elected to
office. The Board was burdened by an
indebtedness of $17,000. These debts have
all been cancelled; the salaries of missiona
lies have; i been promptly .,. paid, and ; a
balance, r 6.342. is in the treasury. For
future work the board received $38,370.80,
la addition to the funds expended- - by the
State BoaTd, aggregating $65,903.27; ma-

king the .total contributions to home mis--Biona- ry

i. work - by the. ' Southern , Baptist
Churches. . $94273.36. No reports .have
been received from Maryland, , Virginia.
North Carolina Texas, Arkansas and other
bodies,-- which' would increase - the total
contributions to one hundred ' thousand
dollars. . . -
X. During the year forty-on- e persons were
employed in ine nome missiou ueiu. - .

T Kev. Dr.' Tuoper. "corresponding secre
tarv. submitted reports of the Board of
Foreign Missions. The state and prospect
of the work in the whole field are favora
ble. ' The Church has 61 missionaries and
native assistants and 34 mission stations in
the foreign field.- - - The property -- of the
Convention in foreign lands is valued at
$60,000. The financial exhibit" is one Of

the most "encouraging ever made by the
Board, and contributions.have been greater
than last vear bv nearly $5,000. The an
nual receipts amount to $49,041, and the,
exrjenditures to $45,762, leaving $3,279 in
the nanus oi me jaoaru. ' -

' Th renorts were ferred to appropriates
committees,' ' and - the - Convention ad- -

.... . iiS-0- - I f-
-

Tivdia- - Pinkham's Vegetable Com---
pound is a remarkable remedy for all those
paintui compiamis ana weaKuesses u
mofi tnxmr nest female population, oenu
to Mrs. ,. Lvdia E. , Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass. j for pamphlets. . f

Iosses of Mills Through the Swind
ling Transactions of the Columbus"Cotton Buyer. . . ' -

' rBy Telegraph to theMornhyrStar.l 'j"' -

uostow, juay xu. ine ; irauus perpewa f- :

tedron New England manufacturers by
means of . forged certificates of . cotton
shipped from Columbus, Miss., are much,

?

greater than f supposed. , It now appears.
that the mills having headquarters in this
city suffer to the amount of $185, 000,. while
six mills in t irall ; Kiver win lose
This is the substance 1 of the , result of in-
vestigations as far as they have been car-- "

rled; but it is surmised that developments ;

of the next day or two will show much
more extensive irauas. ; f

KIDNEY DISEASE. Pain,' Irritation,
Retention. Incontinence,. Deposits, Gravel,
&C cured by "Buchupaiba. $1. , ; Depot
J. C. Munds, Wilmington..'. ; t

i
' a an s ' '

PENNSYLVANIA.
State Republican Convention Noml- -

;
" i. nations.. 'K

;

i HAKRisBmto. Mav 10. Thelltenublican
Convention met to-da- y and carried out the
programme announced for them in nomina-
ting a State, ticket, ; except as to Congress--
man-at-Larg- e. . Gen. Beaver was nomina-
ted for Governor; Senator' Davis for, Lt..'
Governor; Judge Kowl,' of Philadelphia,'
for Supreme Court Judge; . Charles M.
Greer, Secretary, of Internal, Affairs, and
Thos M. Marshall, ; of, Alleghany county,
Congressman-at-Larg- e, Marshall was not
on the slate as made up, and his nomina-
tion was carried in a burst of enthusiasm,
similar to that which attended Garfield's
nomination. '

An effective medicine for kidney diseases,
low t fevers and nervous prostration,: and
well worthy of atriaL is Brown'a Iron Bit-
ers. 1 , . .f
i ONTARIO.
Destructive Fire . at Rldseton Loss

$100,000.
? Ridgeton, May 10. A fire broke out
in Bradshaw's furniture store, this morning,
and twenty places of i business were de
stroyed; including the Express office, Post- -

office, Malson'sKanK, and muoxi js uaKers
.Bank. Loss $100,000. ' . .

;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
May 10. Galveston, steady at; 12c net

receipts 56 bales; Norfolk, firm at llc
net receipts 2U3 Dales; Jialumore, quiet and
steady at 12ic net receipts j bales; Bos- -

.ton, quiet at 12c net receipts 943 bales;
Philadelphia, firm at 12ic net receipts 762
bales: Savannah, steady at 1145 net re
ceipts 38 bales; New Orleans, firm at 12c
net receipts ooa uaies; mounc, sieauy at iiunet receipts 65 bales; Memphis, steady
at 12c net receipts ' 198 bales; Augusta,'
quiet at 111c net receipts 19 bales; Charles-
ton, quiet at 12c net receipts 835 bales.'

$1500 per year can he easily made at home
working for E. G. Bideont & Co., 10 Barclay St.,'
New York. Send for their catalogue and full
particulars.' k ' , oct 28 Wly

OS THIRTY DAYS TRIAL. We will Bend Dr.
Dye's Eleotro-Yoltai- c Belts and other Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days to young men
ana olderpereons who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy
rnlinf and nomnlftt.fi restoration of visror and man
hood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paraly-
sis, Liver and Kidney Difficulties, Ruptures, and
many otner diseases, musiratea pampniec sent
free. Address Voltalo Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich. ,

several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. --Winslow's Soothing- - Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
cnua. un reacning noma ana acquainting ms
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed
in suffering, and the parents witnout sieep. Hemm
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering: and while contemplating an--
other sleepless night, the mother stepped iron
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. .During her ab
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said notmng. Taat mgnt
all hands slept welL and the little fellow awoke in
the morning hright and happy. The mother was
deugntea witn xne wonaernu enange, ana m--
tnougn ac nrm onenaea as me aeoepuon prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over- -
come the prejudices or the motner. soia by au
Druggists.; 25 cents a bottle.-- , s j - $

AN APRIL SHOWER THAT BROUGHT MAY
FLOWERS. On Tuesday. April 11th, the 143d
Grand Monthly Distribution of The Louisiana
State Lottery occurred as it always does on the
day fixed. Gen'ls G. Ti Beauregard of La., and -

Jubal A. Earlv of Va.. had as usual the sole su
pervision. The amount scattered was Slio,4oo
next time it will be over half a million of dollars.
The first capital was sold in halves coating each
only one dollar) and was drawn by ticket No. 78,-6- 37

one-ha- lf to Louis Sauser, a well known
jeweler at No. 223 Calhoun St., Fort Wayne, Ind.:
the other by w. J. wmtney, a locomouve engi-
neer on the Wabash R. of No. 418 Broadway,
Fort Wayne, also.- - This city seems in luck. A
few months before the capital went there. The
second capital, 110,000, also sold in halves to No.
99,746 one-ha- lf to State Senator J. B. Judkins,
through tne uerman Bans: oi none kock, atk.,
the other to S. L. Hatfield of Boston, Mass; The
third capital, $6,000. was sold to ticket No. 78,948,
Messrs. Philomene Laurent, No. 815 Chartres st
and J. Pelletier, No. 21 Carondolet st., New Or-
leans, La. The two fourth capital prizes, $2,500
each, to ticket No. 18,191, in halves one of which
went to J. W. Cohen, of No. 630 Pennsylvania
ave., and A. M. McDaniels, No. 1900 Fourteenth
St., Washington, D. C.; and the other to No. 85,-7- 20

sold inhalves to parties in Chicago, 111., and
Providence, R. I., and whose names are withheld

.by request The next Extraordinary Semi-An-nu- al

Drawing will occur June 13th,i of which Msf
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., will give any one
inquiring the full particulars. ;

'

Correspondence of Chicago Times, Aug. 10, 1881. .
-

THE WORLD'S KPILETIC INSTITUTE.
While Dassmff throush St.: Joseph." and having

heard a great deal about the World's Epileptio
Institute located here. I concluded to pay the
celebrated institution a short visit. We were
met by Dr. Richmond, the proprietor, who has
gained a reputation as broad as the1 land, He is
a rather small, yet prepossessing man, of very
affable and arentlemanlv manners. He save us a
hearty welcome, and took great pains in showing
us through his palatial and mammoth institution.
It is a nve-sto- ry Duuaing, sjujxihu ieet, witn case-
ment, and contains over three hundred rooms,
and can accommodate five hundred patients, and
each and every room is furnished in the most ele- -
eant and lavish manner. But we will begin at
the office, which is a large room furnished with
rosewood furniture throughout. In the office are
thousands of photographs of those who have been
benefited Dy tne .Nervine., me wans are ele-
gantly papered, and areprofusely decorated with
rich and costly pictures, relieved here and there
by busts in stone and bronze of eminent men of
this and other countries. In connection with the
Institute is a mammoth printing house and bind
ery, occupying six or seven large rooms, and a
score of presses are kept running night and day
turning out work for the doctor.'? The office is
one of the finest and most complete in the west,
and he has the rooms decorated, caroeted and
trimmed up with as much care and luxury as is 'i
his own private office. On the first ffoor of this
mammoth Duumng is tne aoctor'8 private omce,
the printing department, bindery,' tank room,
packing, bottling and consultation rooms, barber
shop, drug store, etc., all of which are fitted up
regardless oi expense, xne second noor nas me
hotel office, dining, billiard and cooking rooms,
many guest chambers and several parlors. The
third and fourth floors are all rooms, all of which
are furnished with Brussels carpets and the finest
furniture. The billiard room has six tables, all
of which are free to the guests of the house and
their friends. The bath room is large- - and 'neat,
and is also free to guests. - The entire building is
surrounded on the east and south by an elegant
five acre park, in which are lovely trees, beds of
rich and rare plants, gravel walks and drives, de-
licious arbors, and a most beautiful summer
house. There are also a number of fountains
that add wonderfully to the beauty of the park,
which is truly one of the most lovely and attrac-
tive in the western country, and the Institute
lias no equal for luxury and comfort in the world.
Everything is perfectionv and the - visHor is at
once cnarmea witn ine enure piace na tia sur-
roundings. An idea of the immensity oTthe doe-tor- 's

business may be given when we say that on
the day we visited the Institute he showed us to
his express room, and we saw the expressman
take goods labeled to the foUowtofrplaoes, to say
nothing of hundreds of orders from all quarters
of America: Lyons. France: Geneva, Switzerland;
Madrid, Spain; Brussels, Belginm; fCape-flTow- n, ;

Africa; Shanghai, unma, xoxenama, 4 apan: corn-ba- y,

India; Melbourne, Australia.. Tne doctor,
employs hundreds of men and women in his in--;
stitute in the several branches,' aside from the
immense feroe required tooendaes the hotel. - It
is worth a visit, and Dr. Richmond! extends to all'
a cordial invitation to come and see him. He
and his wonderful medical discovery have given
to St.-- - Joseph a good name all over 1 tie habitable
glooe- -. , ?

Tlie Clilnese Bill Signed ty tbe Presi
dent Tlie Galtean Cave la the Su
preme Court Mason Denied a Writ
of Habeas Corpus

) WAsnrNOTOK. May 8.- - The Chinese bill
was to-da- y feigned by the President. a.

, 'ine hearing or argument on the Uuiteau
bill of exceptions before the District Su-
preme Courts here, was Bet; for to-da- y, but
went over : juntil because Judge
McArthur was otherwise engaged and could
not attend. H ' v r f

A decision; was rendered bv the Supreme
Court this afternoon in the case of Sergeant
John A. Mason, petitioner upon applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus. .The court
in a caretuuy prepared . opinion by the
Chief Justice, decided that the court mar
tial had full jurisdiction "

to 'try Mason for
the offence charged; that its proceedings
were all within its proper jurisdiction, and
that the sentence pronounced was not in
excess of ira power. A petition on a writ
of habeas corpus is theref ore denied, and
the writ to show cause discharged.'. . l-

When the iiouse .Foreign Affairs com
mittee assembled to-da-y Senator Blair volun-
teered the statement that he had observed
from reading the published proceedings of
the committee,that in connection with other
matters it attached some importance to the
amount of scrip riven him as a fee by
Shipherd: so ihe would answer that it was
one thousand '.shares of a par value of one
hundred dollars per share.
Gulteau's Case Accident to Hon. A.

H. Stephens. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Washington, May 9. Argument upon
the defendant's bill of exceptions in the
Guiteau case began to-da- y before the Dis
trict Supreme Court, in banc: Chief Justice
Carter presiding.- - - Charles . tL Keed, for
defendant, opened the argument, and had
not concluded when the Court adjourned
for the day. - ' ': . .

As the Hon. Alex. Stephens was ascend
ing the steps leading to the House of Rep
resentatives this morning, leaning on the
arm of his servant. ' His crutch slipped and
he fell to the ground, his ankle was pain
fully sprained,, but he was not seriously
injured.

THE LAND LEAGUES.
Their Detestation of ' tne Assasslna

tlons In Dublin Reward Ottered for
tne Apprehension of the Murderers.

LBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. .

i BuFFAio, N. Y., May 7.-- Mr. James
Mooney, President of the Irish National
Land League, issues through the Associated
Press the following proclamation to the
Land Leagues of America: V - ,

"The execrable and cowardly assassina
tion of Lord Frederick Cavendish, : newly
appointed Chief Secretary for Ireland, and
Under Secretary Burke,, has horrified the
world, and is especially exceedingly pain
ful and abhorrent to every true friend of
Ireland. We denounce the awful crime
and exhort our brethren in Ireland to ' use
every effort to bring its perpetrators to
tustice, and to show then detestation of the
fiendish act, which only an arch enemy of
our race or some irresponsible idiot could
have conceived or executed. - -

(Signed) "James Mooney, President,
Irish National Laud League of America."

Augusta, (iA., . jflay ,. 7. Ahe Augusta
Land League has passed resolutions de--i
nouncing the murderers of Lord Frederick
Cavendish and VVm. Kurkc. '

Boston, May 8. The following was this
morning cabled to Mr. rarnell: -

"A reward of one thousand pounds
($5,000), is hereby. Offered by .the Irishmen
of Boston for the apprehension of the mur
derers, or any of them, of .Lord redenck
Cavendish and Mr. Burke on Saturday,
May 6lh. On behalf of the Irishmen of
Boston. " -

(Signed) "Jso. BotLe O'Rkllt,
X ' Patrick A. Collins."

A BIG SCHEME. .

Senators Cameron and Mshone Pro
pose Ilnge Industrial Improvements
at Weldon The Canal to be Lined
with Mills and Factories.
. IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l ' '

New York, May 9. A Times special
from Raleigh. ,N. CLi says Senators Don
Cameron and Wm. Mahone have decided
to invest in real estate and water power at
Weldon, in that . State, for the purpose of
erecting works for the building of railroad

of and for spinningcars every description,
. . T. . j .i . .i . ecotton. it is statea mat uie property vi

the Roanoke Navigation Company, which
vears aeo built the canal from Weldon to
liaston, is to be sold very soon, by order
of the Supreme Court, to the highest bid
der. It was sold a few weeks ago. and the
sale was set aside and a resale ordered, i It
isnnderstood that Sesatoxs-Caniero- n and
Mahone have decided to buy that property.
and that extensive car ;worfc3 will bo im
mediately put up, and a large, cotton fac-
tory be also erected at Weldon. ;,The.canal
will be cleaned out. and a dam thrown
across the river , at Gaston, high enough to
turn the whole river Into the canaL-Th- e
water . privileges from - Weldon to Gaston
will be purchased, so that the canal can be
lined with mills and factories. ,; ; r;

The . violation : of any of nature's laws
brings its warnings by the feeling of dis
comfort.? JSxposure :wm;mduce i colds,
throat diseases,' consumption, etc. all of
which- - give - warning - by' a troublesome
cough.- - Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in
time, and remove both the cause and effect
of your discomfort. - ' . r f

SOUTH CAROLINA. -

New Trial - Granted In. tne Richland
County Cases All Election Casea Con
tinued to tne November Term, '

; By Telegraph to the Horning Star. J

Charleston, May 10.' In. the U. S.
Circuit Court, this-mornin- in the- - case
against the managers of elections at Acton
Precinct In Richland county, " in which
case two iurors dissented from the - sealed

r and signed verdict before-i- t was? published
in Court, a mouon in arrest oi .,juugmeni
was made and Judge Bond, upon bis own
motion, granted a new, trial, saying; that
while the verdictmight probably be legally
sustained, : he thbught it better,; for the sake
of the moral effect, to Eive the accused a
new trial before-- jury of more v intelligent
men.', ;

The District Attorney announces that all
of the election cases on the docket will be
continued to the November term.

Soothe the Invalid."- -
A few droDS of SOZODONT mixed with

water, and placed in the mouth- - of the in--

vaua. win - reiresu - mai. v ii nnuu.va
what else would be dry and uncomfortable,
and gives infinite pleasure, and- - incites ap--
tetite. JS o nurse should neglect jz.u- -

Dt)NT. t
FINANCIAL.,

New York Stock market Weak and
.i.ower.::-- '

v .. ' fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
' New York. May 10. 11 A. M. The mar
ket onened rather weak and i generally a
fraction lower ' than" yesterday's closing
rjrices.f In the early trade there was agene- -

ral advance of per cent. the latter for
Michigan Central, followed by a decline of ,

HiHt per ceuu, juuuiaviiKp w aw'rMichigan Central, St. Paul & Omaha com-- 1

mon being., prominent: in.... tne
.

uownwara
- i .

movement.

There are fierce brain storms that shatter
n. m&n'aoreraiiizaUon. his nerves shriek for
rfilip.f ." and neuralgia banishes rest. s At
such a time, If the miserable sufferer would
use- Benson s Celery and tamoinue. fins,
he would find perfect relief. -

; t ;

primo at88c,XXX at 9Jc; fair to prime
at 7t7tc.. ail old hand-picke- d at 10tc;
shelled quoted at 562c. : Spanish shelled
at77c.- - -

Charleston Itlee Blarlcct May 8. -

1 4 Charleston News and Courier.
transactions were inr: erood - volume

and; at full and firm prices. Sales 150 tierces
clean Caroliha.? Wo quote: Common 51
6Ci Fair 6i6lc; Good 67ic; Prime
nominal a 7i7ic. - - v - :

Chrouna rough rice is Quoted at tla
$1 10 per "bushel for common, $1 20
1 35 for fair 1 to good, and 1 40(al 50
per bushel for prime to choice lots. ;

"'CONNECTICUT.

Tne Cramer RInrder Trial at New
i;a'I;-JfIIaven- .

'
,

. By TeleRraph to the Morning Star.
New Haven. Mav 10 In the Mallev

trial, the prosecution have not presented all
their witnesses who were expected to estab-
lish the whereabouts of. the prisoners and
the dead girl during the time in dispute;
but they consider their case compleje with "

inose examined 10-da- y.

STRONG
RXCTSI

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles BROWN'S

Iron Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-- '

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con--
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

.Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

'Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en- - .

riches the blood, thusbeginning at
the foundation, and by building np
the system; drives out all disease.

"
:

' " t "". z S- -
' .'X r "' X ' - x' '

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May 7, 1880. --

My health was much nattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitten, and I

, . . scarcely had strength enough to at- -
tend to my daily household duties.

, I am now using the third bottle and I
- am regaining strength daily, and I

cheerfully recommend It to all.
. I cannot say too much in praise

' of it. Mrs. Mart E. Braskxax.' ' ;. M: j - 173 Prestmanst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christiansburg, Va., x88r.

- Suffering from kidney disease,
,: from which I could get no xelief, I

. tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
- cured me completely. A child of

' mine, recovering from scarlet feyer,
. - hod no appetite and did not seem to

be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. KyuMomtaguk

Heart Disease. .

' , 1 , :.v VineSt.,Harrisburg, Pa. .

Bee 9,1881.
. After trying different physicians

- and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any

- benefit, I was advised totry Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot--
tfes and never found anything that
gave me so much relieC

f.. Mrs. Jennis Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which .

ladies are subject Brown's Iron
: Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

, Be sure and get the Genuine.

ap 25 DfrWly - lw Sdp

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVKK HALF A MILLIOK DI8TBTBTJTED, ? .

2 LonMaia Statelotterj Coiiany.:; .
" ' Incorporated In 1858 for 25 rears by the Legisla
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise '

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December Sd, A.D. 1879.

ITS GSANS SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
will take place monthly. . ; , : - . , ;

; IT NEVER SCALES OB POSTPONES, ;

Look at the following Distribution:
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

durtag which will take' place the . .

' - 145tb Grand Montbly -

Ain tub ;

Eitraordiiary Semi-Anim- al Drawing.
At New Orlenns, Tuesday, June 13, 1883, -

Under the personal supervision and management
or uen. u. t. bkavummaku, or Liouisiana,

and Gkn. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL.- - PRIZE, 100,000.
2gNottce. Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

55; Jonas 52; Tenuis i.
LIST OF PRIZES.i :'

ti' '. t CAPITAL PRIZE OP $100,000 I1OO.OOO

1 GRAND PRIZE OP ' : 60,000.,. S0,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF ; - 80.000. i . 20.000 .

2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000... 80,000
s A T.AHOU PRTZKS fW fi 000 1 90.000

; 60 .:..'." ' ' 600... i 25.000
100 . " ' : ' 800... : 80,000

fiSOO;: 200... .40.600
.1 600 . " -- ' M0. 60,000

" - 4 - -- ; ' 10...iW,000 100,000

. ;APPROXIMATION PRIZES: . ,

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 20,000
10O Approxtmatlon Prizes of 100.......... 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75.......... 7,500

1170 Prizes, amounting: to $522,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., I (CmtI .g-'- er

0n JTTRAT. A BARI.Y nt V f
- Applications for rates to clubs should only be
made to the office of the Company la New Orleans:

For information apply to
" VS.. ADATOPHIN,"

.t-- New Orleans. La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

127 Ia Salle St Cnlcaso, III.
or Iir. A. DAUPHIN. '

60T Seventh St., Waalilnston, D.C.
The New York Office is removed to Chicago. .

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will
receive prompt attention, , - -

The particular attention of the Public is called
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes in eaeh drawing are aoM
and drawn and paid.

my 10D2aw4w&W. ' , we sat .

Newspaper Chases, &c

yyiLL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES

. io half chases. v. ;

Suitable for Seven-colum- n and n pa

pen. Also, a lot of SECOND-HAN- COLUMN

RULES, extra thick. r
. ' ' ..- Apply to' ,

ap 26 6t nao WM. H. BERNARD,

lb .forMiddling.-- . The following were the
official quotations, of; the; diy v J i
Ordinary,. j..VJ...v' 9 lb
Good" Ordiryv! ..10 ,7-1-6 fjt f
Low Middling..,. , 31 5-- U ItirjT
Good Middling 12i . r "
f PEANUTS-Ma'rk- ct Bteady at $1 X5l 25

forJPrime. $1 301 40 for "Extra "Prime,
and $1 451 '55 per' bushel for Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 5c per B' ll " r -

'

STAR OFFICE, May 5, 6 P. M r
i SPIRTT TpRPEimKEThe market
opened andjclosed firm at 48 cents per gal-lon,wi- th

sales reported of 100 casks at that
.... .i. ipnee. j - 7 ; ' 'r

t ROSLN-4T- he market was ' quiet ' at
$1 85" for. trained and $1 90 for Good
Strained, 'with small sales ' at quotations.
Fine rosins are in fair request and firm at

'
$2 75 for Pale, $3 00 for Extra Pale and

3 25 for Window......Glass. ' - " -
I ! J - .-

-- !'
i TAlV-4u- iet and. steady, at - f3 10 per
bbl.'of 280 lbs"with sales at quotations."
, CRUDE! TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $Z UU lor Hard, f3 50 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin,with sales at quota
tions. .4 . , '. f

COTTON Market steady, with small
sales reported on a basis of Hi cents per B

for Middling. The following were the offi

cial quotations. of the day: t
Ordinary.!. 9 1:16 cents lb

ood Ordinary. ; .... 10 7-1-6

Low Middling...,,.. 115-1- 6

Middling. I.. ........ llf V';-

Good Middlinir......; 124
1 PEANUTS Market steady at $1 il5
1 25 for Prime, $1 301 4tf for Extra
Prime, anil $1 451 55 per bushel - for
Fancy. : Shelled peanuts 5c per. fi. V

STAR OFFICE. May 6, 6 P. 31.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 48i cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 250 casks at 4848J cents

' "per gallon. ; '

ROSIN-i-Th- e market was quiet at $1 85
for Strained, and f1 DO for Good Strained,
with small sales at quotations.

.TAR Firm at $2 10 per bbl of 280 lbs.,
with sales at quotations

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was dull at $2 00 for Hard and $3 50 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin; with sales at quo
tations. 1

COTTON Market steady, with small
sales reported on a basis of llic'-pc-r lb
for Middling. The following were the offi

cial quotations of the'.day: .

Ordinary 4 . . : 9 1-- cents m ft
liood Urdmary. . . .. . . 10. X-1-6

Low Middling. ..... . 11 5-1-6

Middling, k llf
Good Middling. ...... 12i

PEANUTS-Mar- ket steady at $11 15
125 for Prime, fl 301 40 for Extra
Prime, and $1 451 55 per bushel : for
Fancy. Shelled peanuts 5c per lb. 1

STAR OFFICE, May 8, 6 P. M
SPmiTS TURPENTINE The market

opened and closed - firm at 48 cents per
gallon; with sales reported of 60 casks at
that price.

ROSIN-j-Th- o market was quiet at $1 85
for Strained, and $1 00 for Good Strained,
with small sales at quotations. . f

TAR Firm at $3 10 per bbl of 280
lbs,' with! sales, at quotations, M

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market,
opened dull at $2 00 for Hard and $3 50
for Yelloyf Dip and Virgin, with sales later
of 250 bbls at $1 75 for Hard and $3 25 per
bbl for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market opened steady,
with sales reported of 125 bales on a basis of

llf cents per IIS for Middling, jelosing firm.
The following were the official quotations
ot the day fefriOrdinary, 1 ........ 9 6 cents $ lb

.

Oood- - urcanary . . .". ; . 7-1-6
:t

LoW Middlmg.tn;; 11 1546
Middling. iViW llf
Good Middlmc. . . ; . . . 12

1 mtl w A v jutuiici! aicaujr ah fix ioxT? A OAa-J- A l TT- -

ior Jrrtmej; ?x oxnat w xor jv&.ira jrruuu,
and" " $1 441 ' 55 ; per bushel - for Fancy
Shelled peanutsrc perlbC'

J ' STAR OFFICE, May 9, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened dull 'at. 48 cents per 'gallon, with
nothing doing.

ROSLN-7-Th- o .market opened 1 dull at
$1 85 for Strained and $1 90 for Good
Strained, with sales reported of 1,000 bbls
Good Strained at 1 80. elosintr. quiet . at
$1 75 for f Strained and fl 80 for Good
Strained, i

TAJI- - Quiet at $2 00 per bbl of 280 lbs.,
with sales at quotations, being a decline of
10 cents on Monday's report.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Th- e market
was quiet 'at $1 75 for Hard and; 3 25
for Yellowi Dip and Virein, : with sales at
quotations,' , ?C , " ? I'
"COTTON The market was quoted dull

Later we hear of sales of 80 bales on a basis
of 11 pe it) for MiddlmlThe 'following
wer.the official quotations of the day;
Ordinary7i. ....... 9 3-1-6 cents lb
Good Ordinary........ 10 ? 6 -
lAvr- Middling.: i ; w 11 7 16 ;

Middling .Hi---- '

Good mM'i:'iTsiiA
:X TIMBEIK-Thi- a article is dull, with very
littler brithe'marketWequbte Inferior to
Ordinary: 3 00i Common MU1 $4 005 00;
Milr-Piu- r f5 50600; Mill Prime $6 50
750; Shipping flS 0013 00; Extra Ship
ping $14 0015 00. v

PEANUTS-JIark- et steady at f1 251 35
for Prime, $1.401 50) for ,Extm . Prime,
and ' $1,!5J5I, 65 per bushel; . for : Fancy.
Shelled peanuts Scper lb;. - !'." '. '

. . Ji STAR OFFICE. May 10, 6 P. M.
SJk'lJilTS TUKfJSJNTLNJS Bales re

ported of, 220 casks . at 44 cents per gallon,
closing firm a he decline.

RANSOM IN THE SENATE. ,

What Ex-Sena-tor Cordon Thinks of

, ; , Greensboro News.
Ex-Senat- or . Gordon was on the

northern bodnd train Tuesday morn- -

insr on Mafway to Europe. On the
same train .was a prominent' North
Carolinian. J The following colloquy
took place:

How, does Ransom stand in the
Senate?.! ,

j . .

. Gordon.-4ln- . point of- - usefulness
and influence he has o ' peer in t the
Seriate from! the South. Publicly he
is not demonstratives makes- - few
speeches but in a quiet way his in
fluence is extraordinary for a Southr
ern mini : : Yes sir,' a very; - Valuable
man. V aluable to the whole - South,
as well as to his own State, but ; his
devotion to his own State is conspicu- -

. ous ana praiseworthy. JN o r sir, a
,t senator s usetumess ana mnuence is

not muasured by the length and fre-
quency of his speeches. ? Your State
has sot a good man in Kansom. i on
can't afford; to lose him.

COTTON.

New York "Commercial Chronicle.
jnkw ioek, may 5, ine move

ment .of 'the crop,' as indicated by
our ; telegrams - from, the South to-

night, is given below: V For the week
ending this evening (May-- : 5),
the total receipts have reached 34,-42- 3

bales, acrainst 33,606 bales last
week, 29,800 bales the previous week,
and 33,229 bales1 three weeks since:
making the total receipts since the 1st J
of Sentemher. 1881. 4.466.Ifi5 bales. I

iw? eo K.in. o. I

period of 188081, showing a decrease
since September 1, 1881, of 930,718

" bales. ' ' '

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 67,517
bales, of whieli 49,467. were to Great

, Britain, 7,810 to France, and 10,240
to the rest of the Continent,while the
stocks as made up this evemnsr are

now 559,773 bales.
Wednesday there ' was an advance

of 2 to 4 points, with some purchases
to cover contracts .early - in the day;
but the Liverpool market proving

-- dull, the close here was flat. To-da- y

there was isome decline ; at the open-
ing owing to weak JAverpool advices,
but later there was a reaction and the
close was! 2 points higher for May,
though the other months showed no
improvement. Cotton on : the" spot
was in moderate demand for export.
but otherwise has been dnll at un

1 changed-prices- , middling uplands
; closing at 12c

GENERAL CONFERENCE.

A correspondent of the Greens
boro Neuis writes from Nashville on
th ei 3rd. .

i We clip some interesting
points from here and there:

It is generally, agreed that there
will beat least three new Bishops
elected at this "session of the General
Conference, many think four neces
sary, and others claim that the neces
sities of jthe work tiemand the ser
vices of fat least sir. - 1 he present
Board of Bishops has only two ; fully
effective men, Bishops McTyeire and
Keenerthe others being either-to- o

old or too infirm to expect much
,work of' them in the future.- - The
Bishops lsprecommended . that the
Bench of-Bisho- be strengthened by
the election of three Bishops.

j After the address-wa- s read, Bishop
Paine made a touching and beautif ul
communication , to ,the f

General Con-- -

fcreoce in reference to himself. He
stated that he had been an itinerant
Alethodist preacher for 65 years; that

' he had been a member oi every gen
eral Conference since" 1838.--t and that
he had been a bishon for 26 years.'
, Nearly 25 0 delegates ' answered to
their names. They are anne loomng
set of men. There is a pretty con
siderable1 sprinkling 6f ' gray heads;
but a large, majority of the members
are men in middle age leading men
in theirL conferences., Everything
promises a harmonious and short ses- -

- Of out delegation Dr. N. II. D.
Wilson is on. the Conunittee. on Epis
copacy; on Itineracy, Dr. Craven; on
I'ublishiBg interest,- W. Jilack;
on ' Boundaries.' Dr.. Burkhead : on

- Missions xDr. s Hndson; xn Kevivals,
Dr. Yates' on Sunday: Schools, Dr.
T. M.m Jonesiton? EdocaUn, R. T.
Gray, Esq.; on Church Extensions,
Prof. D6nb; - Prof.1 Doub i also on
the committee Ion Fraternal Oorres- -

pondenbe: "
.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.
General jluemUr to Meet at Colum--

lfcm Ga., May 18 tli.
DByTefeirraphwthaJtorHlnjcstar ' - .a

. CoxxTMBUS,. Oa.; May ; 10. A dispatch
received from Rev. R. P. Farnsh, ?u.,
Moderator of the Cteneral Assembly of the!
rresbvterian Church in the United States,

'. states that on account of the small-po- x in
Athmt.fi W iJMuwmii hut 1 Rtu (

1882, wiU 11 in Columbus, Ga. ,TLus
' change wjpl he announced in the city papers'

here and 'a welcome Extended to the dele- -
. gates. ,r.;- - y - ' -r

' ' Certainly in elegant remedy for all aches
and pains is St, Jacobs Oil, says Dr. J.:

- Turner, of Shirrell'a Ford, C, ih the
Kavenswood (W. Va.) Neva.'
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